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Hog cholera outbreak
possibly introduced
by outlawed vaccines

The use of hog cholera
vaccines, which is outlawed
in most states, may have
caused the recent hog
cholera outbreak in New
England, 'according to of-
ficials of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture
(USDA).

Among states without such
laws are New Jersey and
Rhode Island, where hog
cholera was found in late
February, and
Massachusetts, where the
latest disease episode was
noted in early March.

Federal regulations
prohibit -interstate ship-
mentof choleravaccines and
of vaccinated hogs. Federal
licenses to produce hog
cholera vaccine were
rescinded in 1971.

Deputy Administrator
JohnHejl of USDA’sAnimal
and Plant Health Inspection
Service (APHIS) says
animal health officials have
evidence that hog cholera
vaccine wasbeing sold in the
New England area. “We
don't have all the facts
nailed down yet We are
continuing an investigation
in this area.” Dr. Hejl said,
adding:

“I was shocked when I
learned that vaccines may
have been used. The reason
we stopped their use more
than six years ago was
because we knew that in
some cases they could ac-
tually introduce hog cholera
into a herd. Also, vaccines
mask infection, making it
difficult to spot the disease
before it has a chance to
spread to other herds.

“Vaccines could
jeopardize the whole state-
federal hog cholera
eradication campaign. Their

use could cause continued
outbreaks of. this serious
swine disease, which in turn
would delay eradication,
threaten the pork supply of
this country and cut off
potential export markets for
U.S. pork.” ■Hejl noted that exports of
fresh pork to Great Britain
had resumed in April 1975,
when the United States had
Seen free of hog cholera'
outbreaks longer than 12
months. “We had growing
market with the British,” he
said, “and we were in-
vestigating other foreign
market possibilities. This
export market was shut off
in July 1975 when a bog
cholera outbreak occurred in
Texas.”

Vaccines were restricted
as part of “the national
program to eradicate hog
cholera in mid-1969 because
they were causing extensive
problems and there was no
need for protection they
might afford. Considerable
progress in eliminating hog
cholera has been made since
then, with only five isolated
outbreaks of die disease in
the pasttwo anda halfyears.

Hog cholera is usually
fatal to swine, but affects no
other farm animals and
poses no health hazard to
humans. Before the
eradication campaign
started, in 1962, some 5,000 to
6,000 swine herds were in-
fected annually.

APHIS officials urge
fanners not to use vaccine
and to check freezer lockers
for old supplies. They should
notify state or federal
animal health officials
immediately if any hog
cholera vaccines are found.
The vaccines will be picked
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up and destroyed as ameans
of eliminating this poten-
tially dangerous source of
costly outbreaks.

State and federal animal
health officials . have
destroyed 15 infected and 30
exposed herds of swine -

involving more than 19,000
animals - to contain and
eliminate the latest in-
fection. Nearly $2.4 million
in indemnities have been
paid to New England and
New Jerseyfanners help
compensate them for their
losses.
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Robert Walker,
Republican candidate for
Congress, was endorsed
Monday by the National
Conservative Political
Action Committee for “his
strongstand infavor of fiscal
integrity and his com-
mittment to solve the
problems of inflation and
unemployment.’’

Charles R. Black, Jr.,
Chairman of NCPAC, in
announcingthe endorsement
said: .“After careful con-
sideration of all candidates
in the-race for Congress in
the 16th District, we have
determinedthat Bob Walker
is the best qualified can-
didate in the Republican
primary.”

“Walker is definitely
committed to the goals of
reducing runaway govern-
ment spending, halting
inflation, controllingFederal
interference in the everyday
affairs of our citizens and
helping restore adequate
defense capabilities of our
nation.”

“We are convinced,”
Black continued, “that Bob
Walker has the maturity,
judgementand experienceto
help lead the fight against
excessive government and to

AGROX NOWAVAILABLEATA REDUCED PRICE!

AGROX® insecticide/fungicide seed treatment protects
seed corn, soybeans, sorghum, beans and peas...against,
certain insect arid disease problems your seed may
face in the soil, especially in cold wet weather.
These problems include seed corn
beetles, seed corn maggots, and fungus
diseases that cause damping-off, seed
decay and seedling blights.
AGROX 2-WAY protects germinating
seeds and seedlings against them all. Due
to new production economies, the price
has now been reduced more than 15%.
AGROX 3-WAY gives you the same pro-
tection as 2-WAY plus control of wire-
worms. The price hasbeen reduced 20%.

be an effective voice for the
citizens ofthe 16thDistrict of
Pennsylvania.” v~

TheNational Conservative
Political Action Committee
is a bi-partisan political

Both formulations are applied to seed

through the drill or planter box. No,-spe-
cial equipment Is needed. Simply mix 2
ounces of 2-WAY or 3 ounces of 3-WAY
into each bushel of seed in the planter
box. It’s done in a few seconds. Seeding
rate is ncl reduced because AGROX con— -

tains graphite.

AGROX protects seed against insects and
provides extra protection against dis-
eases, a dual advantage that’s especially
important now because of high priced
seed and high replanting costs. See your
dealer. Follow directionson the labeK

Inc.
AGROX >s a registered trademark of Chtpman Chemicals Ltd.

Conservatives pick Walker
committee with over 100,000
supporters, and - assists
candidates who believe in
fiscal integrity, free en-
terprise and' a strong
American defense. '


